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Henderson contractor walks off

Financial dispute halts
mechanical construction
By Patricia Proctor
Grose said the $500,000 is in addition
One of five contractors working on to the sum Hughes-Bechtol originally
the Henderson Center walked off the contracted for and the BOR "just can't
job Monday because of a contract dis- pay it. They are in breach ortheir conpute with the West Virginia Board of ·tract and it would not be fair to the
Regents.
state."
Hughes Bechtol, Inc., the firm in
"Our first option for getting the
charge of the mechanical work on the mechanical work finished will be to
multi-purpose facility, claimed that the contact Hughes -Bechtol ' s bonding
state owes it $500,000 for work done on company and tell them its their responthe project after the originally sche- sibwity to finish the job," Grose said.
du led completion date, April 6, Edward
He said, "The other·four contractors
Grose, vice-chancellor and spokesman , working on the center have been very
for the BOR, said.
- cooperative and are willing to go to the
Grose said Hughes-Bechtol has State Court of Claims if they feel they
claimed for some time that it suffered have suffered damages. Hughesdamages ·because of delay of the com- Bechtol has been unreasonable."·
pletion date, and elected to settle the
Grose said he still thinks the project
problem through arbitration. How- will be completed by October. "'J;'he
ever, Grose saii:l, the constitution of the BOR and I are committed to taking
state of West Virginia prohibits set- whatever action is neccessary to comtlin-g contract disputes through plete the job on schedule and we will
arbitration.
move with haste to accomplish that.
Grose said the clause in the architec· We want everyone at Marshall to know
tural contract which provides for arbi- we have no intention of sitting back
tration was overlooked when the and letting this dwindle," he said.
contract was sign·ed, but HughesKarl J. Egnatoff, vicC:.president for
Bechtol should have had knowledge of
administration
, said," At this stage it is
the state constitution before signing
the contract. He said the BOR and hard to say how long the delay will .he.
Attorney-General Chauncey Brown- There is no reason why it should delay
ing told Hughes-Bechtol last year that the scheduled opening date· for the
the sta te would not accept arbitration. Henderson Cehter."
He said that Hughes-Bechtol is only
Hug hes-Bechtol's proper recourse ,
one
of five contractors working on th-e
according to Grose, is to fil e claims for
damages suffered with the State Court facility , and that the delay might not
of Claims. He said Hughes-Becht ol be serious because "some of their work
refused to do this and instead pro- isn't scheduled for now anyway. A lot
ceeded with an atbitration hearing, in depends on how long the delay lasts."
Corporation officials of Hugheswhich it was awarded $500,000 in
Bechtol
were unavailable for comment.
damages.

Correction officers
housed in TTE
By Kelly Messinger
Employees of the West Virginia
Department of Corrections have a temporary home this summer while-running the Cabell County Jail; the 15th
floor of Twin Towers East. When the jail was first taken over by
the department, the officers were staying in commercial hotels and buy_ing
food with ' their own money, according
to Ray Welty, assistant director of
housing. "We were approached the
first week of June about it (housing the
employees)," he said.
June 10 was when the first person
moved in, Welty said. The employees
are charged the same student rates for
rooms, but the board is more since they .
are charged by the meal. A missed
meal factor is calculated in the student
rate, he said.
An average of seven to 10 people are
at each meal. These people have not
always been there since the jail was
taken over. New employees come in to
replace the ones that are leaving, Welty
said. An average stay is four to five
days.
·

No special treatment is given these
people, Welty said. They are treated
like guests in the fact that a linen servic.e is provided at an additional cost,
he said. This isn't available to students
since it hasn't been request.ed.
Dogs too are allowed, but they aren't
pets. These German Shepards are "like
an employee and worth several thousand dollars each, " Welty said.
No trouble has been caused by the
dogs or the employees. 'They are a
pretty well-behaved group, " Welty
said.
Student reactions to the group have
been few since TTE houses all visiting
groups. The feedback has been positive, he said. As for the officers being a
possible deterrent to attacks on students, Welty said, "Personally, I would
think with police cars and uniformed
officers, it would deter me from anything. The dorms have been quiet
lately. "
Housing the officers is looked upon
as a service, Welty said. "We developed
an agreement between us and the
Continued on page 8
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Cleanlng windows, a common summer task, can Involve exercise. Alma Newton,
James E. Morrow Library custodian, stretches to reach the top of the library door
window. Photo by Pat Hale.

Blue, ·gold n.ot for MU

Painters confuse colors
fOr Henderson Center
By Patricia Proctor
The interior of the new Cam Henderso-n Center was originally being
painted .blue and gold, but was
changed to green and white .afte1· officials in administration noticed the
error, Gene G. Kuhn, Special Projects
Coordinator, said.
"I don't know who the responsible
party was, but it was an honest mistake," he said. "Chances are it had
nothing to do with West Virginia Uni-

versity. This is a joint venture with
some people in New York, and somebody in the architectural office probably identified the blue and gold with
the state of West Virginia, not with .
WVU."
Kuhn said, "When we talked with the
p~ople and explained the rivalry
between the schools, they very graciously agreed to change the paint for
us. "
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Anatomy of a med school grant

Money divided into-three· categories
By Mi<'hael F. Bailey
Th(' $140,000, :~-year grants received
hy two faculty nwm bers of the School
of M('dici1w will be used differently,
ac('ordin~ to the r('('ipient s. ,
The three major types of expenses
involv ed in the med'ical research
grants are personnel. supplies and
equipment . according to Dr. Peter J .
Knott. assistant professor of pharmacolo~_v. and Dr. Peter J. Kasvinsky,
assistant professor of biochemistry ,
recipients of the National Institute of
Health grants.
Knotfs research involves two neurotransmitter substances of the brain,
dopamine and serotonin. By studying
how these two substances interact and
respond to drugs, Knott said he hopes
to "increase our understanding of psychiatric disorders such as schizophrenia and dep1"ession or neurological
disorders such as Parkinson's disease
and .Huntington's chorea."
Kasvinsky's grant involves a more

basic kind of research into the regulations of phosphorylase, -the enzyme
responsible for the breakdown of glycogen into energy. " This enzyme is especially important since it is hormonally
controlled by bqth adrenaline and
insulin," Kasvinsky said.
" Personnel requirements are the sing le most expensive part of the
research," Kasvinsky said. 46 percent
of his grant's fh·st-year budget is
devoted to salaries and benefits of technical people. Dr. Kasvinsky stressed
the importance of competitive salaries
needed to attract qualified medical
technicians required for the research.
Supplies such as chemicals, rats, test
tubes and other laboratory glassware
constitute nearly $27 ,000, of Dr.
Knott's entire three-year budget. The
rats used in his experiments cost about
$4 each and at least " 10 cents per rat
per day to maintain," Dr. Knott said.
Finally, the purchase and mainten ance of special equipment used in conducting the research takes its share of

"Romantic Comedy" involves
. writer's mistimed romance
Marshall University Theatre wilJ
present teh i-919-1980 Broadway hit
"Romantic Comedy" at 8 p.m. Thursday, July 30, through _S aturday, Aug. I,
in Old Main Auditorium.
Reserved seat tickets at $2.50 each
·a re available at theTheatr..e..Box Office
in Old Main 107 from&1oon to 4 p.m.
weekdays, and will be ava ilable at the
door prior to performances. Telephone
reservations may be made by calling
the box office at 696-2306. MU students
with ID cards will be admitted free.
ThJ! show, directed by Dr. Elaine
Novak, professor of speech, casts Rob
Atkins of Charleston as Jason Carmicheal and Elizabeth Hay of Huntington as Phoebe Craddock. Other cast
members are Nadra Y. Carter of Huntington as Blanche Dailey; Yvea A.
Duncan of Logan as Allison St.James;
Donald Weed of Chesapeake, Ohio, as
Leo Janowitz, and Katona Manissero
of Huntington as Kate - Mallory.
MU Technical Director Bruce Greenwood is scene designer for the production and Celia Kitchen of Huntington

and Robert Drake of Charleston will
assist Novak as directors.
Described as "a marvelously entertaining romantic comedy for modern
times," the show revolves around
playwright Jason Carmicheal; who is
handsome sophisticated, arrogant and
cool, ·and a yopng fan of Phoebe Craddock. Phoebe, a schoolteacher and a
novice writer from Vermont, is awkward, somewhat prudish, a bit eccent·
ric and, in Jason's words, " dresses like
a walking garage sale."
Although their attraction is immediate, their timing is off as Jason is
about to marry Allison St. James, the
witty and chic daughter of an
ambassador.
"Some enchanted evening you look
across a crowded theater and see a
darling of a play," New York Post critic
Clive Barnes said in a review of the
production."Romantic Comedy is one
such darling. Here is a play that can be
'totally recommended for anyone wanting a zesty entertainment of cool wit
and warm sentiment."

the funds. A spectrophotometer, which
is an instrument used to measure light
intensities, acquired for Kasvins ky's
study costs $18,000. Equipment costs
totaled 37 percent ofKasvinsky's firstyear budget while representing only 8
percent ofKnott's three-year grant. "A
fair amount of equipment needed for
my work is already owned by the university," Knott said.
In most cases, equipment purchased
with grant funds remains at Marshall
after the grant expires, according to
Dean Robert W. Coon. Occasionally,
the investigator may take some grantpurchased equipment with him if he
leaves the university for another institution, but this must be approved by
both the original university and the
granting agency, Coon said.
To allow both investigators to relay
their findings to fellow researchers,
nominal amounts are set aside in each
budget to cover seminars and publication costs.

Professors apply for resear ch grants
by sending detailed information concerning the proposed study to federal
granting agenci es such as NIH . The
information includes the subject of the
requested research, a proposed budget,
and background of the investigator.
Other criteria considered by granting agencies include suit.,ability of university facilities, adequacy ofresearch
methodology, and the scientific significance of the proposed research.
Calling medical research the " cutting edge of knowledge , " Coon
emphasized its importance in recruiting and holding good faculty.
" Research is the backbone of the
School of Medicine's graduate program," Coon said.
Coon acknowledged a reduction of
federal grants nationwide due to
budget cuts, but predicted, "Marshall
(School of Medicine) will continue to
receive more than in the past because
we are still growing."

Fraternities r~cruiti ng
during orientatio.n
By Kevin Thompson
The Greek recruitment of freshmen during orientation has not been
successful. according to Randy
Mullens, TICE president and ranking member of the Inter-Fraternity
Council this summer.
Recruitment during orientation
was started because the organizations were not being given time during the standard orientation
process, accordin1-1: to Mullens.
The reason for the process is to
"let them know that we're there and
that we care," Mullens said.
During the orientation lunch
breaks fraternity representatives
set up tables in Memorial Student
Center. They distribute circulars,
show• a slide show and let the freshmen sign-up for rush.
Only 25 to 30 have signed up for
the program so far. Twenty out of
that group will probably go ahead
with rush in the fall. Mullens said.

The reason for the process is to "let them know
that we're there and that we
care," Mullens said.
A freshman that signs up during
the orientation sessions will have
his name given to all of the fraternities. He will then be more accessible
to rush , Mullens said.
The fraternities will sponsor a
"move in day" for the dorm students
Aug. 30. Representa~ives from every
fraternity will be outside Twin Towers East to help the incoming students carry their belonging to their
rooms.
"It' s· a kind of an image thing,"
Mullens said. He said he wants to
get away from the "Animal House"
idea that people seem to have about
fraternities.

Seminar to concentrate
on personal, social sk.i lls
A seminar to improve personal and
social skills will be conducted at noon
today in Twin Towers West Lounge.
DeWayne Lyles , coordinator of
minority student programs, will conduct the seminar. He encourages not
only students, but faculty and staff to
participate.

'

In a scene from Marshall University Theatre's production of Bemard Slade'•
"Romantic Comedy," Katona Manlsnro of Huntington, as Kate Mallory,
straightens the tie of Jason carmlchael played by Charleston's Rob Atkins.
Phoebe Craddock, played by Elizabeth Hay f)f Huntlngu,n and Blanche Dalley
portrayed by Huntington's Nadra Carter, watch enviously.

The seminar, which is aimed primarily at minority groups, will concentrate
on personal skills and social skills.
Personal skills pertain to dealing with
classmates and peers, adjusting with
personalities to tit in with future
employment, and to gain and set both
short and long-range. goals.
Social skills include " all types of

involvement," Lyles said. They include
" knowing the types oflanguage to be
able to work in the emdronment, which
is necessary for success.
''You can run into a lot of problems if
you don' t know how to cope," he said.
Lyle said he wants all participants to
be involved in the discussion. He will
open the seminar with background discussion and then have each participant discuss what he/ she is involved
with now and what he/ she is planning
for the future.
This is the second such seminar, Lyle
said. The first was in April and five
people attended. "We're hoping for
more this time."
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By Leskie Pinson
Shoes on the Marshall campus outnumber the people by a wide margin, but before these shoes make
their campus appearance, certain criteria must be
met.
"Cool and comfortable," Sara Wilson said of her
pedi-p~erequisites, echoing the· comments of many
Marshall students. Wilson, secretary of the library's
reference department, displayed her sandals Jiaying
that they fit the bill.
.
Michelle Amini, Ashland junior, also wears san•
dais, but hers are "ankle straps that I got in Texas."
Sandals are. not the only style·to be found on campus. James Perry, Coalwood senior, says he puts on
his "Nikes or -deck shoes, whatever I feel like that
day."
Indian Mocassins are the choice of Valerie VanMa' tre, Point Pleasant sophomore. "Not only are they
comfortable but they are easy to slip into, without
any straps or strings," VanMatre said.
Student Body President Marc Williams, Huntington senior, said the thongs he had on were "killing"
his feet. "Normally I wear topsiders or dress shoes for
orientation but today I had a test so I thought I'd
wear these. Boy, was t~at a mistake."
And a senior music major who wished to remain
anonymous said that she likes "that earthy feeling
under her feet."
·

is

But that style not for Grace Haeberle, executive
secretary for President Robert B. Hayes, who also
falls into the category of sandal-wearer. "I'm not the
barefoot-type," Haeberle said. "Now my son will go
barefoot at home but I almost always have some. thing on my feet."
And according to librarian Barbara DohertS', more
people wear shoes on campus than in years past.
,;The trends have definitely changed in the last 10
years," Doherty said. "It used to be that nearly everyone was barefoot but just the opposite is true
today."
This is for the better, according to Dr. Grandell
Taylor. Huntington podiatrist.
"I would strongly advocate the wearing of some
sort of shoe at all times," Taylor said. "Even though
thongs give no support, I would recommend them
over going barefoot.
"In the summer there is a sharp increase in foot
injuries," Grandell said. "Just today (Monday) I took
a piece of glass out of a girl's foot. And problems are
also caused by wood splinters and poison ivy."

r

.. ~The sole support of walking

They may take on many
forms and outnumber the
people on campus by a
two-to-one margin, but
no matter how you look at
It, shoes are the sole sup.port of walking. Photos by
Patricia Hale.
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Advisory board
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LETTERS
Catalog Controversy

The new campus advisory boards which were
set up for West Virginia colleges and universities by the West Virginia Legislature this spring To the Editor:
Who's arguing about tl_le cover of Marshall's
may be a --step in the right direction, but only a
catalog?
I haven't heard debate ringing
step.
through
these
learned halls. Most students, and
The advisory boards were set up for univerpot.ential
students,
could care less. The only
sity members to have more input in the goingscomplaints
being
voiced
seem to be by a few
on at their respective universities. If-one stops to ~
professors
who
insist
on
describing the cover
think of all the decisions that are made concerning operation and livelihood of the Marshall with the passe' term "sexist."
One even went so far as to say the picture
campus community, it is clear that these dt:ei:
presents
a "superficial w.ay of presenting
sions are made by one man, President Robert B.
women
as
pretty to look at and that's about it."
Hayes.
Geeze!
The
girl has a chemistry book on her lap.
The point is not that Hayes is incompetent
She
doesn't
appear to me to be the stereotyped
nor that he has made poor. decisions for the
"dumb
blonde."
After all, she is attendinguniversity. Rather, his views and decision's cansummer
school.
She
must have some initiative.
not be representative of students, administr.a- .
tion, faculty and staff.
And about her dress ...SO WHAT! I don't
The new. board is made up of seven lay think shorts and a summer top will cause people
members who are supposed to have a substan- to think we hold mass orgies on MU's campus.
tial int.erest in higher education, one student,
one teacher, one staff member and one adminisI'd like to ask those professors who comtrator appointed by Hayes.
plained what they'd like to see on the cover of
However, there does seem to be a point of Marshall's next catalog. Perhaps an intellecquestion as to the distribution of appointments. tual type shot of a bearded PhD candidate,
If the purpose of the board is to aBBure an ade- seated before a wall of books, puffing on a pipe?
quate representation of the feelings of the cam- Does that show what Marshall is, or should be?
pus community, as Sen. Robert R. Nelson
Face it, most students come to college to have
ii\iplied, then it appears that campus members
a
g9od time, as well as to learn something. L
are vastly underrepresented.
think
the current cover portrays both.
Out of 11 members, only one is a student, only
Betsy Cook
one is a faculty member, only one is a staff
Journalism
Graduate
Student
member and only one is an administrator. Less
than one-half of the members are currently
involved with the campus. The other seven are
members of the business community who
undoubtedly have an interest in Marshall's welfare, but it is questionable how close they are to
the real needs of the university and how representative their views are of the views of students, faculty, staff an4 administration directly
involved with the campus.
·
The -b asic concept of a campus advisory board
Last week's controversy over the college
is a good one. But if the purpose of such a board
catalog
was just enough to make me laugh'. I
is to be representative of the campus communcan't
believe
that people took time to sit down
ity, it must be substantially made up of its uniand
type
a
letter
because they thought a woman
versity's members.
who posed in a pair of shorts and sneakers was
sexist for a college catalog.
Poor C.T. Mitchell is pr-0bably up to his ears in
complaints because of some people's desire to
complain about anything. I think his choice of a
cover photograph was just fine. Jane Ward, the
student pictured, is neither "scantily clad",,or
"cheesecake." Anyone who chooses to call her
that has never been exposed to a woman who
actually is scantily clad in a cheesecake picture.
Editor
Elizabeth Bevins
I'd honestly like to know how many people
judge institutions of higher learning by the
Managing Editor Andrea L. Billups
image projected on the cover of their catalog. I'd
Terry Kerns
Advisor
much rather see Jane Ward on the cover than a
picture of students studying or engaging in soFrank
Byrne
Production
called activity that is supposed to promote a
favorable image of the institution.
Entered as second class mail at Huntington, W.Va.
And big deal if she is from West Virginia
25701 under UPSM 422-580. Published Tuesday
UniveFsity. She was a Marshall student at the
through Friday during the school year and weekly
during the summer terms by Marshall University,
time of the picture was taken. No one would
Huntington. W.Va . 25701.
have known to complain if someone hadn't
Subsc~iptions are $6.50 per te.rm and $1 for both
taken their time to "trash up" this controversy.
summer terms . Annual rate is $13 . 75.
Any intelligent person should know that the
POSTMASTER : Send address changes to The
book in the subject's lap in the picture which is
Parthenon . Marshall University, Huntington. W.Va.
entitled "Chemistry, Man and Society" used the
25701.
.
word "man" to denote mankind. It was not used

Catalog cover
no big: deal
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ANDREAL.
BILLUPS
in a sexist. context. But, if enough women are
upset over this then maybe they could see-if the
publishers of the book would change the title to
"Chemistry, Persons and Society." I suppose
this.would give them the respect tha·t they have
demanded.
Another thing that kept me smiling over the
situation was the accusation that there were
critics who would get satisfaction in that Marshall chose to use a sexist picture on their
catalog. Even if it does satisfy some critics appetite to put down Marshall, how could those few
critics sway the opinions of many people. Critics of this institution have and probably always
will find something to gripe about, but they
could never justify their complaints with something as small as a catalog cover. _

Letters policy
The Parthenon welcomes letters concerning the Marshall University community. All letters to the editor must be signed
and include the address and phone
number of the author.
Letters must be typed and no longer
than 200 words. Letters must be submitted
between the hours of noon and 5 p.m.

.
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CAMPUS PERSONNEL
· anniversary of associate degree nursing education in the United States, the
forums will be held in each state and
territory of the U. •S. this year.
West Virginia's forum has been scheduled for Nov. 9 with Dr. Virginia 0.
Allen as featured speaker. A former
MY School of Nursing dean, Dr. Allen
'joined the NLN staff last year.
Two issues will be explored at West
Virginia's forum: paradoxes between
nursing education philosophy and the
practice of nursing, and the role of the
associate level gradutate in practice.
"Although the program is still in the
planning stages, we expect the one-day
meeting to attract not only nursing
educators and nurses, but also health
administrators, health planners and
state health officials," Mrs. DeVos
said. "The location of the forum, which
has yet to be selected, will be a central
point, easily accessible from all parts
of the state" she said.

Devos named
state forum
coordinator
Jeanne M. DeVos, director of Marshall University's A!Jsociate in Science
in Nursing degree program, has been
named coordinator for a statewide
forum on issues affecting nursing at
the associate degree level.
The forums, a joint project of the
Liaison Committee of the American
Association of Community and Junior
Colleges and the National League for
Nursing (NLN), have been funded by
grant from the W. K. Kellogg Foundation of Battle Creek, Mich.
Part of the observance of the 30th

Lane re-elected
to activily board
A Marshall University graduate student has been reelected to the board of
directors of the National Entertainment and Campus Activities Association (NECAA).
Donald S. Lane, Belle graduate student, will serve a one-year term as
student-at-large representathte on the
NEC AA board of directors. This will be.
Lane's third yeru- on the board. Previously, he served for two years as
chairman of MU's Concert Committee
and was a residence hall advisor. Lane,
who holds a bachelor's degree in business administration and is pursuing a
master's degree in management, also
served two terms as vice chairman of ·
student affairs for the NE CAA and is a
former West Virginia cooperative buying coordinator.

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 1202 5a1
Aw. 525-7727. Mrs. Joelph A. Oer1haw,
Interim Mlnlste,. S.rvlCN: Sunday fflCll'1lklg
church echool-11:30 a.m., wonhlp 1ervlce10:45 a.m., Youth llfOU.,., Sunday -Ing,
Bible 1tudy, WednNday-7:30 p.m.

JOHNSON MEMORIAL UNTED a.THODIST
CHURCH Ith Awnue at 1oth SlrNL 5258111. F. Emerson Wood, Senior Pallor.
Wayne F. Aanom _,d Jerry Wood, Aaeodllte
Mlnllt.._ Sunday WOrahlp-1:45 a.m. and 11
a.m.; aturdl School-11:45 a.rn.; College
Cl-11:45 a.m.; Youth Program beflM at 5
p.m.

Brian E. Angle, past Marshall University Student Body President,
received the 1981 Province 35 Winner
of the Thomas Arkle Clark Award,
given annually by the Alpha Tau
Omega Fraternity.
. The award is-in recognition of exceptional ·scholastic excellence, fraternity
and campus/community leadership
and service and manly character.
Named to the Dean's List every
semester, Angle received an academic
scholarship, ATO Foundation Scholarship, ROTC Scholarship and School of
Business Scholarship. He was listed in
"America's Outstanding Names and

Rotary Club aids
student loan ·fund
The Marshall University student
loan fund is $20,000 richer.
The fund recently recejved a $2,000
check from the Huntington Rotary
Club which will generate an additional $18,000 into the program.
Dr. Bernard Queen, executive direct.cir of the Marshall Foundation, said.
the money will be matched by the federal government on a nine-t.o-one basis
under the National Direct Student
Loan Program.

The NECAA, headquartered in
Columbia, S.C., is an organization for
those involved in campus activities

FIFTH AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH lith
Aw. at 12th 81. sn-0115. Dr. R.F. SmHh, Jr.,
Senior Minister. Frederldl Lewll, Auodate
Mlnl1ter. Sunday ServlCfl: 11:30 a.m.College Bibi• Cl•1; 10:45 a.m.-Wor1hlp
Service; 7 p.m.-Youth Fellow1hlp;
WednNday1: 5:30 p.m.-Dlnn• r-tlon1;
41:30 p.m.-S-ln• wHh Dr. SmHh.
BNAI SHOLOM CONGREGATION now
mffllng at the Temple at 10th An. I 10th SL
Rabbi Fred Winger. 522-2NO. Semen:
Friday night at 7:45 p.m. and Saturday
morning at 11:00 a.m.
EASTLAND CHURCH OF GOD (HHdquarter1 Cleveland, Tenn.) 10th An. I 23rd SL
523-11722. Rn. Leon O.rne,, Pa1tor.
lervlCN: Sunday 8chool-l'.41a.m.; Momlnt
Worshlp-11 a.m.; · Evening Worahlp-7 p.m.;
Wedn•day-7:30 p.m.

Angle receives
ATO award

Queen said receiving the check from
thi! Rotary is o.n annu.al event.

HIQHtAWN BAPTIST CHURCH 21th Street
and Com, A•. 522-1212. Jim Franklin,
Pallor. Sine Harvey, Youth Mlnll19r. Jody
Vaughan, Mlnllt• of Mullc. Servlcel:
Sunday 8chool-9:45a.m.; Morning Worship. 11 a.m.; Evening Worahlp-7:30 p.m.;
Wedneeday Night Prayer Meetlng-7 p.m.;
Marshall 1tudenll home - Y t , - home to
worship and flllowlhlp.
•
Fllf8T UNlftb METHODIST CHURCH
1124 51h An. 522-0357. Oanet J. Evan,,
Lander L. BHI, Clyde Sindy, Paul
Dlppolluto-Mlnllt•"· S.rvk:n: Sunday
College
Cl•a-11:30 a.m.; Morning
,Worahlp-10:45 a.m.
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 520 11th SL
521MOl4. Rew. RObert L. Thoma Rector:
Rn. David W. "Sall•, a111tant. Holy
Communion-I a.m.; Family Euct'larllt-11
a.m.; aturch School-10 a.m.; Worship
lervlea-11 a.m.

ear-

GRACE GOSPEL CHURCH 11511 ·AdAnnue, PO Box 11121 Hunllngton, WV 25704. Dr. MelYln V. Efaw, PNtor; Lucky
lhephwd, Aalltant Pntor; Rn. Tom
Hedge■, atrlltl_, Education .,d Youth;
Luth• w. Holley, Vl1Hatlon Mlnl1te,,
Sunday Morning Service and Sunday
School-10 a.m.: Evening S.rv~7!00 p.m.;
Wednelday Night Service and Prayer
Servlce-7:30 p.m.; College and career
Saturday Night• 7:30 p.m.; Choir Thursday
Nltht-7:30 p.m. DIii-A Dnotlon (anytime
. day or night) 525-11419.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 1015 5th
Aft. 523-M76. Dr. Lynn Temple Jon•. Dr.
' EdW•d W. Donnll, Rav. Donald R. we1g1 ...
Pastors. Sunday morning worahlp-10:50
■ .m.; Sunday evening programa-1 p.m.;
aturch IChool cl•■N-11:30 a.m. Heh
Sunday; Sanctuary choir rehe.,..., led by
Loll
p.m. Heh WednNc!ay; For
1peclal Bibi• ,tudy group■ Wffkday1, call
thl church office. 8ponl0t1ng Church for
Preebytertan Manor. 120 bed 1ldlled c••
hHlth facility and Riverview Manor

·----1

Apartment■.

MARSHALL CATHOLIC COMMUNITY 18011
Fifth Awnue, 525-4611. Fr. Mark V. Angllo, .
. O.F.M. Sunday Mau 10 a.m., dally 12 noon
except TuNday.
CHURCH OF CHRIST ffth SL a First Aw.
~522-0717. Donald Wright, Mlnllte,. Servlcea:
Sunday Bibi• Study-11:45 a.m.; Morning
Worshlp-10:30 a.m.; Evening Worshlp-7
p.m.; Tr-portatlon prowlded.
TWENTIETH STREET .BAPTIST CHURCH
20th St. and 5th Aft. 523-082t. Rev. Nell W.
Hoppa, P,aetor. Service: Sunday Morning
Wo,.hlp-10:45 a.m.; Sunday Evening
Servlce-7 p.m.; W•dn•day Evening Prayer
S.rvlce-7 p.m.
OTTERBEIN UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH 2044 Fifth Aft. J. Wllllam Demo.a,
Pallor. Worship hrvlce-11:30 a.m.; Church
School-10:30 a.m. (ct. .•
for college
lludent• avaNlllle).Sunday nenlng-7 p.m.;
Youth Fellowlhlp Sunday-I p.m. Within
-lklng dlltance from MU dorrn1.
NINTH AVENUE METHODIST CHURCH
25th Strwt I 9th An. Rav. lni,tn Connw.
Sunday S.rvlcw: Sunday School-10:30
a.m.; Morning Worahlp-10:45 a.m.; Evening
WOl'lhlp-7:15; Wedneaday conred dllh
clnne,-1:30 p.m.; Bibi• Study-7 p.m.; Choir·
I p.m. calf for frN bul Nmce SD,-eec,7_

Faces" and was a member of Omicron
Delta Kappa, Gamma Beta Phi and the
American Marketing Association.
At Marshall, he served as president
and vice-president of the Student
Senate, vice-president of Newman
Association and chairman of the Greek
Housing Committee. He was a member
of the Board of Regents Student Advisory Council, the Interfraternity Council, and publisher and founder ot"The
Student Sentinel."
Within the fraternity, he served as
president, scholarship chairman,
membership recruitment chairman
and alumni relations officer.

Kinzer elected
president
of alumni
The Marshall University Alumni
Association has elected a new president for 1981-1982.
John K. Kinzer Jr, manager, Coal
Taxes for Ashland Coal, Inc., divisiQn
of Ashland Oil, Inc.,will serve as the
association's president for the coming
year.
Kinzer, a Huntington resident,
earned his B.B.A. degree from Marsha:. ;n 1962 and previously served as
vice president and treasurer of the
alumni board.
He received his M.B.A. ·from West
Virginia University in 1975 and
became a certified public accountant
in 1979.
He also is a member of Cammack
Children's Center Board and is a
member and treasurer of St. John's
Episcopal Church.
SIXTEENTH STREET BAPTIST CHURCH 14147
Ninth Aw. Huntington, Weal Virginia 25703
Tranaportatlon prowlded by requnl, phone Mrs.
Brown 522-2630. Sunday School: 9:30 a.m. Sunday Morning Worship: 11:00 a.m. Sunday EvenIng Worship : 7:30 p.m. Mid-Week Prayer:
Wedne1day 7:30 p.m. Pastor: Rn•end Lavin
Wllll.,,s (D.D.) Chair-Deacon: LH c. Scott
Church Cle,k: Mr■. Georgia W. Scott Aaod ■te
Mini1ter: Reverend Jerry B. Madkin■.
ST. PAUL WTHERAN CHURCH 721 121h
Ave. 525-8630. Ch ■rl• W. Awancl, Pallor.
Sunde, Schedule Holy Comrnunlon-8:30
a.m.; Church School-11:30 a.m.; The Service-.
11 a.m.; Holy Communion Im Sunday each
month. Luthwan Student Movement-6:30
p.m., first and third Sunday 1. T,.,1portatlon
avall lllle. C.11 tor detalll.
GUYANDOTTE CHURCH OF CHRIST 207
Slaunton St. at corn• of 3rd Ave. 525-0553. ;
Danny Ev.,,, Mlnllte,. Morning Worshlp10:•5 a.m.; Sunday School-11:45 a.m.;
Sunday nfght-7 p.m.; Wedneaday nlghl-7
p.m.
HIGHL~WN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
2115 Collll An. 522-11741. Dr. R. Jaclulon
Haga, Pallor. lervlcw: Sunday School-t:45
a.m.;Momlng Worshlp-11 a.m.; College
youth In hom• on Sunday evenlnp.
Wedne■day ■upper-I p.m. and Bibi• ltudy1:30 p.m.
.
BETHEL TEMPLE ASSEMBLY OF GOD 11th
SL I 11th Ave. 523-3505. Laird Fain, PHtor.
S.rvlcw Sunday Morning: AduH Worahlp
Service, Teen Church and Chlldren1
''Super" Church 10:00a.m. Sunday Ewnlng:
Choir Practice 5:30 p.m. Worahlp Service
7:00 p.m. Thursday Evening: Family Night:
AduH Bible Service, Teen Church a
Chlldr_,, 1pedal 1ervlcw 7:30 p.m.

-
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Scholarships
awarded to
MU students
By Kelly Messinger
Tuition scholarships for the 1981H:Z academic vear have been
awarded to 33 Marshall University
students through the Fred Fleshman Scholarship Fund, according
to Edgar W. Miller, financial aid
director.
·
The fund was established in 1953
bv the will of Mrs. Eunice Fleshn;an. This trust fund was instructed
to be in her husband's name and is
administered by the First Huntington National Band, said Nadine
Hamrick. financial aid adviser. The
interest on this fund is what is given
to the students, she said.
The eligibility.requirements set by
Mrs. Fleshman for the scholarships
are West Virginia residency, a
grade point average of 3.5 or better
for continuing students (for incoming freshmen this and a composite
ACT score of21 is required), and the
student should "show promise of
outstanding usefulness in life as
evidenced by character, ambition
and recreative contributions.
How high the grade point average
is past 3.5 determines how much
money is received by each student,
Hamrick said. A Fleshman scholarship can also be a part of money
awarded to student. For example, a
student can get a tuition waiver for
$300 but beeligiblefor$500, the$200
would come from the Fleshman
fund, Hamrick said.
Applications for these scholar·ships must be received by the Office
of Financial Aid by March 1, Hamrick said.

THE PARTHENON

1896-FM 88 Rocknite
--a break from disco
In a break with the current form1,1t
of discos, rock 'n roll music is what
will be heard at the 1896 Club on
Thursday nights, beginning July
30.
The change will be promoted as
"1896-FM 88 Rocknite." Rocknite is
a joint venture of the 1896 Club and
WMUL-FM.
"It will be an every week event.
Some will be broadcast live," John
Finch; WMUL-FM student man-

ager, said. "It will be a night of playing rock 'n roll musi<;, and_a chance
for MUL to meet its listeners."
Finch explainea that although
some of the discos in Huntington
provide a mixture of rock 'n roll
music with disco music in their formats, "there are no rock discos in
town .... So, this will be a unique
thing.
.
"We want to get everyone in and
have a good time. On this night, we

will be playing purely rock music ... reflecting MUL's night rock format. It's in line with our policy of
getting out and meeting the pub~ic,"
Finch said. "Last week we did a
rocknite at the Shi-Lite that was
quite successful."
Contests with beer : signs and
albums as prizes are scheduled. And
the disc jockeys for the night will be
the familiar voices of FM 88's Dr.
Rock and A.J.

f
Chopped USDA inspected Strip Steak, Ribeye Steak and
selected cuts of beef, grilled till it's just the way you like it.
;•,;~iii.

Plaza warmed
by sun
and music
By Elizabeth Bevins
The warm, hazy sunshine and Joe
Bartges' music belonged together
Tuesday on the Memorial Student
Center plaza.
Bartges, president of Alpha Tau
Omega fraternity, played his mellow
(except for John Hartford's "Golden
Globes Award") tunes to a rather laidback crowd, some spending their time
bet ween cl asses, some who had come to
hear music and some fraternity brothers who yelled requests from the
audience.
Dressed in jeans, faded shirt and
desert shoes, Bartges played his guitar
and sang songs including "There's a
Place in the World for a Gambler" and
··Morning Sky" by Dan Fogelberg,
··Knockin' on Heaven 's Door" by Bob
Dylan and "Bartender Blues" by
James Taylor.
Not only was the music enjoyable,
but ice cream was available at a nostalgic price of 10 cents per cone. Chocolate, strawberry an~ rainbo-.v sherbert
were the flavors offered by Student
Affairs.
Bartg~s. Charleston junior, said !his
is the second year he has been playing.
So far he has been playing mainly in
Charleston bars, but now he is "looking- ~? start playing in Huntington
bars.

Bartges will perform at 7 p.m. today
and Aug. 6 in the Coffee House.

Value Meal Shown

Our new

Our big new

Chopped Steak

Chopped Steak

\alue Meal

•••

Dinner

Both meals include all-you-can-eat salad bar, baked potato, and warm roll with butter.
Applicable taxes not included.
At participating Steakhouses.
~:a~A~;=~~'l:!100% Chopped
C 1981 Ponderosa Sys1em . Inc .

lt l:Z:

Corner of 3rd Ave. and · 12th
Street.

r
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140 participating

Sports Fitness Camp
sporting high turnout
By Leskie Pinson
Marshall University's Sports Fitness camp is going "excellently,"
according to Dr. Robert Case, camp
director.
The camp, which began Monday, is a
morning program for children ages 513 offering activities such as swimming, gymnastics, and racket sports.
"This is our fifth year and we have
some people with us for their fifth
time," Case said. ' We've also expanded
the program this year.
-"We have included children between
the ages 5-7 this year in what we call
Sports-Fitness I. And we still have the
Sports-Fitness II program for ages 813," Case said.

Both camps meet weekdays with the
younger children going from 8-10 a .m.
and the older children continuing until
noon .
"We have 140 children this year,
which is up 35 fror.i last year's total ,"
Case said. These campers are able to
use the physical education facilities,
which include the track, pool, weight
room, and tennis courts.
Other faculty members working on
the camp are Robert Saunders, aquatics coordinator; and Patrica Eisenman, fitness coordinator.
"The camp is really going well," Eisenman said. "Everyone seems to be
enjoying themselves and learning
alot."
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$1.00 Cover Charge
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ChoJP ·~
-·
Steak
.
.Salad Bar!
Hawe,oanelfaoew

GREENLIGHT 81

Available
Mondaythru
Friday 11 AM to 4 "PM.
Our new Ponderosa
Chopped Steak Burger is USDA
inspected Strip Steak, Ribeye,
and selected cuts of beef.
Applicable taxes not included .
Al panlclpaling Steakhouses.

FOR MORE INFORMATION -

.
\

CALL 696-2367

Corner of 3rd Ave.
and 12th St.

~:.~A~;:r.:~~t!100% Chopped
1981 Ponderosa System. Inc.
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Try our new desserts!

Officers

Real,old-fashioned
·Peach or Strawber

Continued from page I
other groups during the summer help
Cabell County Commission." The comstud~nts with costs durin·g the regular
mission is paying the costs, he said.
term, Welty said. Three thousand peoThe officers will need to be out by
ple fro·m groups have stayed in TTE
August 21 so the rooms can be readied
with 1,000 expected by the end of
for fall.
The officers residing in TTE and the - summer, he said.

Ticket sales pass 3,000
By Leskie Pinson
Season' ticket sales for the first basketball season in Henderson Center
are progressing "excellently," according to Joe Wortham, director ofathletic
ticket sales.
Ticket sales last year totaled 3; 150
and Wortham said he is confident that
sales this year will surpass this total.
"At this point we have surpassed the
3,000 mark in sales and we are still
four months from the first game," Wortham said. "Our goal is to sell between
4,000 to 5,000 by the beginning of the
season."
There are three main areas of
reserved seats. The north side is split
between Big Green mem hers who have

······~···········
l:,._~w .,.,f)l:?I\ •
tt)IJ~:.
11• .•• ...~~w
. ...........

1 ''The Absolute Finest •
I
in
I
Preciaion Haircutting"
~ ._ I
1 Present this coupo_
I
and your MU I.D.
.1

I

and get

II

-•iee,,ee
nft= •

I :s1·00·:
New York New York
PH 522-7722
1-■-l.W_Jlb_A~e.

goodness

0!1 th! south side a "general public"
s_ection 1s saved for long-time season
ticket holders. This includes IO-year
holders, 5-to 9-year holders, and people
who have had tickets for four years or
less.

old-fashioned
shortcake.
Made from
scratch
everyday.
Areal
. treat!

. "The cost of a ticket in the prime area
is $93. We also have tickets for $77 on
the top 14 rows of the north side" Wortham said. "Of course, there is' a discount for Marshall employees who get
their tickets for $54.'' ·
'

"We have this situation this year but
not any worse than in past years,"
Wortham said. "We had it at the
(Cabell County Memorial) Field House
and it's just something that you have
to Jive with.

I
~nd
·1
•

Iyour next Quality cut at

"The rows in the center have 23 seats
most orders are for . an even
number of tickets. This leaves US'with
the single seat," Wortham said. "But I
found in the past that these seats are
eventually fill{!ci."

I

I

I-

Not what passes
for shortcqke,
but honest-to-

One problem that arises is that rows
are often filled, leaving a single seat in
the row empty. Often this seat will be
difficult to sell.

• --------------■

i

made a $250 or $100 donation. The cen- ·
ter section is held for $250 donators
with a section for $100 donators on
either side.
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Mini-Ads
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2:0D-4:30-6:1 - :

HAVE SOMETHING TO SELL? ThePllrthMl<>n's

adYertlalnil r ... 1115 wc,rdl flir$1.CI0. Deacltn1l1
5:00 p.m. two da,s balor• publlcatlon data.

.
-==.·. ,J.
1t,u·11

FINAL DAY!

'

nlwer guess wno wins.

-~,~,;~\-

DON'T YOO WISH
YOO WERE ARlliUR?
Dudley
Liza
Moore
Minnenr

~~ \

. ..

~

CINTUO• · IBr"I
..· · ·•'";.;-- , ,. ~'i.::1\_··- '01FILMI
~
.
1 :30-3:30-5:30-7:45-9:45

FINA DAY!

The most fun money can buy.

ilrll...~

1:15-3:15-5:15-7:20-9:25

THf.

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED· 2 Bed rooms
lumllhad townhouH. Rent ,_onable-ln W-■t
End. Call fc,r Info. alter 10 p.m. 523-01_0 7.

A D Y f N T U I I
· ..• ·
C O N T I N U I S ,.,,.

<"'

ABORTION : Fln•t medlcal c•a av■tlmla. Call

GENE: HACIIIIAN

7 a.m. lo 10 p.m. loll frN, 1-I00-438-3550.

CHIUSTOPHEA AIEEVE
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FURNISHED APARTMENTS - Two IIIOdll from

Corbly Hall. Malure. quiet IIYlng. 18037th Ave. shown by appt. Mrs. Phipps, 525-1717.
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CRUTCHERS
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FINAL DAVI
2:25-4;50-7;25 10:00

!!780 .... 904.
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INFORMATION on Alaskan and overseas
employment. Eacallent Income call (312) 741 -

UNICEF· Writing pafl«. not•. and gift ■ al the
Campu1 Chrl11ian Center 9 am-4 pm weekdays.
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